
Lend a Hand!
Continued. heav)' pro·

duction of lumber is one 0,[
the things most needed to
relieve the national hous
ing shortage.

To provide this lumber
will not be an easy job for
any or us and least of all
[or the new emplo)'ce. A
great man)' new employees
have heell hired and their
number will increase as
students who have worked
during summer months in
the forests and mills return
to classroom work.

] want (0 ask that )'OU

give the newcomers a
break. A little extra con
sideration and help for a
new emplo)'ce on the job is
help toward solution of the
housing problem, both in
making the newcomer
more efficient and more
able to hold his end up and
in cutting down the num·
ber of accidents which oc,
cur through unfam.i1iarity
with our equipment and
surroundings.

Give tbe newcomer ever)'
break you can. It helps
)'OU, helps all of us, and will
help to house the man;}',
many people who need
homes.

C. L. BILLINGS,
General Manager.

B"
E. F R..u'll.u:&r.lI, FOUl/a

It is pleJ.~n1 to relurn to the C1eJ.r
w:J.tt.':r wO(kh :md find that during four
}t.':Jr.. of war. the r(lrc~lr)' pr3cti":b of
Ihe comp3ny have continued along on
an e\'en keel. It would ha\'t~ lx~ll C3~)

to sl:1cktn off and condone sub-.. tall
dnrd mel hods in vi,,,,, of man power
shortages and the pre~ure of the all
OUI war effor!. The fact lhat Ihi:- was
001 tlone i.. a testimonial to the perm
anenc)" of Ihe forestry policy of Pot
latch Fore:.ts. Inc.

Timber m:uking i.. the keystone of
Iht: fore:.try practice:.. Trees are marked
for wning by (rain~d foreste.rs ahead
of Ihe logging. The:.e mcn indicatc the
trees to be cut by bl!lling them on the
Jown-hill side at :1 height of six feet
abo"e the ground and amping them
with Ihe forcstry brand. Ro)"Cc Cox,
resident forester at I ktdquarters. was
in charge of the men who marked the
timber. \\'hen help was scarce Ihey
kepI ahead of the saw g:lllgs by spread
ing thc work thinly over :ie\'eml camps
until more help arrived

Jack Baggs, \'eleran forester who has
been with the company for 20 years,
handled the slash disposal until 1943
when it was taken over by Bert Curtis
of the Clearwater Timber Protective
As..«iarion. The volume of slash was
greater than usual on account of war
lime production; fire risks were higher
on aCC01lnt of Japanese balloons.
possible sabotage crews and a short
age of fire suppression crews and
equipment: disposal of slash was com
plicated by labor shortages and un
(rained crews. To aid in slash disposal.
students were recruited from schools
in mid-weslern :md eastern states.
From south of the border came Mexi
can nationals. After short periods of

(Continued on page 3)
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Letter from Raymond Hunter,
S. S. Goorge Berkeley
t:OIT R'S ~OTE, We Ibi..k lIa,'a kucr a J:oocI

f'nliDdcor or tile lIanrtai.,i.., ,ill cOIIrron,inJ: 0....
,..,rvice """'-
"I \\ role you two weeks ;lgo about

employment in your forests. Have re
ceh eJ no answer ;IS yet and wish to
inform you that I :1m now on my way
10 Chin:!.. When I get back, if I do. will
gel in touch with your office. I-lope you
c:tn hold a job open for me."

The battle tor world peace hIlS chanred
10 a firhl fo~ pIeces ot the world.

_\ whale has the bigge.~t eyes on e:lrth.
But tht' sill' wouldn't mean much if a fisher
m:l11's harpoon pic:r,ed :t whale's e}·cbat1.
Th(' human being's e~es arc: not vcory big,
but man h:rs a brain that ded.sc..'ti protectil'e
gOtl:gles.. And each worker hu a brain thai
ll'umld kccp gngglcs O\"f:r his eyC$ (I-ery
momem Ute)" re nee4ed.

RuUed,e had a rood month with no
a(:ot.ldenlS and no lost time.

TI"Olffic laws are meant to proted ~'ou--but

ther can't if you dt)ll't obe}' them.

A lob) of S3 days "ere losl al Pot·
lateh 10 accidents In July, ranelne from
cot n~ 10 spnlned ankles and
bl'1llscd knees.
---

1'011 (i11l "/,ut IJ /,"SOIl ({)r tlr,' ;t.'lIok do)'

by lJ lror~'r rl'billu. It "{'t'" 1'1Il's.

Clcarwater suffered only one lost ttme
aechlent In July, CllLlslnr a total losS to
accldents for thl! month of onl)" '10'0 days.

All injury is a lesson, learned the hard
way! At least it should be a lesson.
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Traveling Painters
R)· :\1","0.. Kn..u.y

• \ ,ur.-e~· of ~imillll:RlluirtTllcl:I!$ at Clc.:tr·
""2ter. Pvdalch and Rutled!!c rtn2kd the
"t:t,ggering ligurt oi an C'Stimatdl R911.595
;,quar.:: feet of !urb.ce 10 be U\\"erc:d. Fur
ther study cum'i~1 man;lgernc-nt that a
siu.bl(' reclucli<m in the COl'I of Po1intin'!
oould Ix' effected by using a P.F.!. crew
in~t('ad oj cmltracting the job. (011,<n3l15 of
the lII:lll11fa~uring p.lJl<'ll)f the managcTllcm
C('Inicf('tlCC which re.,:Olllmended the elimin
atiOn of C(llItr:u:t painting is that !».its can
he H'(!UCCt! bf aPlllying (Inc coat oi p;tint
:If morc frCtlllent illtcn';t1s as oomra~t..'(\ with
wai1inlt until :, part of the ~l1rface must he
scraped and brU$hCII :md two coalS applied.

With this thOll!'ht in ll1illd. tile nucleus of
11 Travelillg Painter" group was formed for
training :ll the Clearwater plam lloder the
direction of Foreman L10vd Gilson, Clear
water ilead p.1intcr, The-men elected for
lraining, wherel'er !X'ssible. were c.l's who
re«il'w this schooling under the apprentice
ship tr:lining llrogram. It was the future
~uggeHioo of the manu facluring panel that
a loca! painter should work with Gil~Ill'S
crew since the local man wlluld be familiar
wilb hi~ own pblll and according!}' .,f great
l'a1ue ill laying Ollt the lle$t possible ",(Irk

schtdule.
Sin('(. Ihe l);Iinting rel:juiremenb of the

three mills. plus the: ....·oods opeT<ltion~. will
necc;;sitate eOllsider.1blc ~lling around. Ihe
crew hOI.! al its di.~~1 a panel truck in
.....hich to tr:lvcl and caTT)' equipment.
Behind the lruck is towed a new Wonhinq'
100 COfllpre!'()r for "pray painting.

Proper prel~rati"n of Ihe surface tl) he
painted is an o1llilCo1tion of I/)Cal maintenance
crews al each unit. with the work of the
tral'eJin!t crew Iimilt'C1 stridl}' to applic:lIion
of paint.

The project Imc heell 50 l'lrl,'dllittd as to
keep the erell' busr witl1 exterior surfaces
dl1rinll" thc Sllllllller months. Th('n :'IS the
\\'eather becomes lecs favorable. interiors
11'111 be COI'(:rNI. For about six wecks in
Jlll~' and AUl;llct tht Tral"eling Painters
1I'0rktd at tht' Potlatch tllant wher(' thC'f
,o\·C'rtd f)raetic.,Ur e:1'C'r~,hin~ with the ex
ceplion of the sawmill. rough storaJ!"e shed.
l:araltes. !hI' big 1101m :l.nd lhe \V T. 8: ~r.

buildin\t. The: railroad bui1din~s will add
59.341 o;qll;lre f~t to the e5timateJ area of
1l.9l2.595 square fm l1le:nl~ in JXIra
graph 01lC:.

To take a<kantage of f;l\oorabJe weather
condilions. Ihe: crC'....• ~a~ sclwduled for some
\\oads work after fini.~hing at Potlatch.

The: manufacturer of whiskev outs his
jmlin thnt a distillerv. called a stiJI. It ('(lmC$
out a~ fire'll-:tter. The consumer pays S4 to
Sf) :t Qt. Ilr 25_5Oc a drink for it. pUlS hi~

gb.c~ nil the bar and sa)·~. "Gimme llnother."
The farme:r PUI! his grail1lhru :t di~til1erv,

ealled:t eow, an'lthl.'" consumer l),1p 12-1&
for it. t:ake~ a drink and sets his trl:\5S on
the t.1111e, and ~}'s, "Go Cas}' on the milk.
folks, the price is \I'a)' up"

Groul'l insuran," didn't exist IIntil 1911.
YCt tod:\\', Allleriean workers 0\\"11 nl(\re
th:11I 25 hillioll$ ()f dQlIars worth of Grrlllp.
This ic 15 times as milch as we C)WT1('d at
the close of World W;Jr 1. and 60 pcrcem
mote than when \VorJr1 \Var If started.

August. 1!ll6

In :aDoth~ hundrrd years drlll:uU..
,,'1lI have reached all peeplr:s ucept '...
lbal have DO rt50llN:1t5 1l"orth uallrlj:.

One: dar· a i~d .....ante:d t,} "flloaK t Ro _
mar}'s mMhcr I\n the tekph''l1e: 1II,tt "'4:>
Ih ....·aned II}' the 5-rea.r-nhl hcr<elf. -.\I'lI!l_
mr'$ in the g:mkn," -he ",1ill ";';; ..., I Qn'
ull her to the phnne ior rou. h'~ nnt thr
j,)'c],>l:k leI. anti I'm ~till ~Ittp."

Wliter is tested al all of P.t".I:. 101
lin, camps el'ery two ..~k5 f ...~ Pllrll)".

.\ tr:II'e!er st;,lying fur a w~'Cketlll ill :a
little \'.il1~l~C. in lhe S,)lIth wa~ tell111g the
oldcst Illhabl1:l11t that he could not Ima~'i1\e

how ]lCople m:magetl to live in ~u... h a dull
Illa«.

"\Vell:' ~aitl the "alil'c, ")'OU ~hou1d star
hrre Ulltil no:xt week, and thcll plll'd !iJt'l;

the whol.: countl1'-side ctirred 1111,-
"\\nat is g",il18 to haVllCll neXt w<:ck:"

«"ked the tr.weler.
"Plowing:' .....a~ the repl}.

A man had hi5 ltl" broken at ODe et
the camps In early Seplem1)lrr and 1rU

tn.nsported from camp to L!:'Il't5ton wltb_
out all)' Iype of splint. , _ ppsltl1'e P""t
of Ihe need for first aid tralnln...

Labor Recruiting News
There's Ht"er a dull day trying to bire

wood~mell ior P.F.I" :tccardinjt to bbnr
rL"t'ruilcr Oarl."nce Ibeg ,. :rnd he chould
know :tftcr these man}' me>nth$ with a huller·
f1}' nct, handcuffs. a billy club. anti \"ui(,u$
otlu:r bits of :tpp:tr.I.IUS for shatlghaing lbe,
u1lwary.

YOIl h~IVC to be on )'Ollr toes, and to hesi
tatc is to lind YOllrseli minus whatever 111.1n
]lower was C'.lrlier rttruiled for a trip to the
Cle:lrW;tter or !30\'i!1 woods,

Fasto:st job of mind-ehangillft, hnll·e\,er.
(>('currcd when one of tWO flunkies who had
aCeelJto:d employment on the c(')lldition the:
two could work together ca11ed Recruih:r
Ih(-\l: at hi~ hotd 10 make crnain all ar
rangements had been made earlr on the
mornillg....(lf dCM",lre. TilEX. be.f')Te tlte
car \\'hid, "..as to deliver the ntw emplnYa:5
to the woods could get to the :tjtrced mtet
info: place, decided to sta)' in Spokanl.'" and
get married. A fe'll- minutes l.ner the other
j..'irl left fQr eamp. One da}' later. afl~r

another ehallge of mind. al<;(l did the second
}'oung lad)'.

\5 can be imagined. indh'idu:r,!J; in <.emi
li'lUi,1 Shllpe who wish to hire OIlt arc: a
nui!<anee, One such char:leter insi~te<l ott
hl'Coming a P.F.1. empl('l}'cc although he ~ad
ne\"cr worked in tho! 11'00<6, had n'} dothmg
suitahle to sm;h "-ork. and possesced ab50
lutel,. 11(1 knoll lecll:'c. of wOO!l~ work. His
pcrsistenc:e gradual I}' pnwoked :a ~tOllr, cold
~ill:1ll:C and a b1:tnk sl:tre. Thtn the drunk
llla}"cd his trump card. Tired of being w
nored he demanded, with a fine shOll'" of
intli~'11atil')lI, tll:lt he he pcnniul,<1 to c.,11
Potl;HCh Forests, Tnc_. j;l"en<:ral office~ in
Chica~o. New York. r,lr wher('\"cr ther bf-,
to tell tho: company just what kind of a
dirt)' so-aJ1/1-so thty had in Spokane repre
'enling them.
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English Royalty Visits P.F.I.
The Baron and Baroness Ouchter

lonyof Kellie. Scotland. were guests of
P.F.1. Assistant General :'Ilan:tger Ho)
Iluffman in mid-August.

The Pres-lo-Logs machine wa~ the
magnet which attracted the English
royahy to Lewiston and lhere had been
many e.xchanges of correspondence con
cerning a possible use of Ihe machine in
England and the British Isles.

The Baron and Baroness. scheluded
to arrive in Lewiston AugUSI 13. were
delayed because the Air Line under·
stood lheir destination to be Le",..istO\\ n.
,\\ontana. They finally arriveJ by b.us
after proceeding from Lewistown by
air to Spokane.

policy and its attempt to perpetuate
th~ foreslS b) this poIic} is one of the
greatest, perhap.:i TilE gre:al~t e1Tort
of its kind in the Americ:an lumber in
Justry. The residu::tI forests rbUlting
from this polic)' can be:.ten along the
highway from Weippe. to HeJdquJrlers
and a bird's eye \'iew will show that
they extend beyond the highway to the
mountains which appear 3S thin blue
haze in the distance. They are the kind
of forest ),ou like In drive through.
walk in. look at, and tell about.

The forestry program of Potlalch
Fores1s, Inc., W:lS initiated ZO years ago
by C. L. Billings. vice-presidenl and
general mamger. There has been no
slackening up since th:n time and o\'er
J. period of years, lhe foreslry practices
have improved. They weathered the
world·wide depression of the early
1930's and the world-wide war of lhe
early 1940's. They wiU likewise wea
ther the ups-.and-dQwns of the future
which crop up so une.xpccledly and
keep life from becoming uninteresting.

mADO WHITE PJN£RS MEET
The Idaho While PiMI'$ (!5-year dub) took adva~ of lhe Polhkh Unit pklolo al

Laird Park on AUf'O.St !~th to bold a bU5hl_ meetlnf In the afternoon. foUo'llinr the: ~tball
pme. Conslltutlon and by·ia.... surcested by a committee penlomty appointed for that
purpose 1l'U (he maiD Item of busJn-. All but two ArtkJa Weft ToUd adopUon. The ~Jeoeted

pr'Ovlslons~ to be rewrilt.en lU1l1 submltt.ed al a future meetlnf.
Tendered by C. O. Graue, Rulle<lce Unit manaKIl'T and a membn of I~ fI'OUp.... an

Invitation to meet al Hayden. Lake.

Timber and
Plenty of It

(COntinued from pace 1)

on-the-job training, they became ex
cellent workmen.

The proof of a pudding is in the eat
ing. One of (he longest lire seasons in
history occurred in 190M when early
fire hazards resulted from excessively
warm and drying weather which fol
lowed the melting of the snow. The
largest fire that year on company land
covered one acre.

The handling of Ihe residual slands
and seedling areas was equally as suc
cessful as the handling of the fire haz·
ard resulting from logging slash. It
has been my observation that lhe per·
centage of our land in lhe Clearwater
operation which is barren or non
stocked is as low or lower than that
of any forestry enterprise in the west.
Governmem lands, including National
Forests. are not an exception.

Once upon a time, in the carly days
of company foreslry. there were doubt
ing Thomascs. Some said it couldn't
be done. Some said our forestry was
a flash in the pan and wouldn't last.
Some said the forestry was practiced on
the front page of newspapers but not in
the woods. Some said it was imprac
tical to grow timber. And to top it all,
there once was an emploec of ours who
believed thai Royce Cox, resident for·
ester at Headquarters for the past six
years. worked for the government and
the government made the company
mark the timber for cutting prior to
logging.

Potlatch Forets, Inc., practices par·
tiallogging in the Clearw:ater operalion
as a permanent forest management

• ••
The best way to fight forest

tires is to prevent FOH EST FI RES
from starting.

• ••

Burned forests build no indus-.
tries ... pay no wages ... produce
no taxes.

-10 Million :tcrcs BURN annual
ly.

II

"

\\hat FI RE destroys in hours
nature replace:. in years.

• • •
;\'ine OUt of tcn FOREST FI RES are
used by people .. by us-which
~ans that we are carelessly or wilfully

troying one of our n:ltural resources.
• ••

"While "brush fires" do not destroy
oJay's forest::., they do lay waste to
norrow's trees by killing the tiny
dling~ ~trllggling up through the

ndergrowth.

New AFPI Booklet
:\ new and well illustrated sixteen

up,c pamphlet has just bt.."'en publisheJ
the AmeriC:lll '=orest Products In

:U~trie$. Inc.. \\'ashington. D. C. The
11k is "Burning Your Dollars." By pic·

reo iIIu~tration and ~tory it force
lIy telb the reason~ for exerci~ing

,J.re with fire in forested :m:as.
:\ copy of the book lei can be obtained

rom Tbl! Family Tru and will be
ailed upon receipt of r~queS1. Some
the punch lines appear below-

• ••

To Wood5 Auditor and lUrs. Ralph Slvul,.
•. • Aueust 24th. a daufht.er. Patriela M.a.e

hie of birth corresponds with l'llr. Sivedy's
~hda:r, feneratlnf a eeruln amollDt of
M.utfulness on the part of the male paunt.
Be that as It may. eonvatulaUoD5 lO e-.-ery
liMy. be!lt .. ' bes to mother and daufhtu
Illd a halt hOUr's p~etiee eacb day foldlnc"pen for Father Sh"ui,..

Forest fires cost Americ.. millions of
~lll;lrs annunlly-it costs you nothing
III be care,flli. Think :lnd act to--

, PREVENT FOil EST FIRES.
• ••

,;

<.,

,

-



were at their best when point!> wert
needed.

The softball game merils more de
scription than space pt:rmtt~ This
was- perhaps the climax to a day of
sports and contests and the rivalry be·
tween rough lumber and surfaced lum·
ber departments was genuine and rcal.
Pitcher Phil McCreel of the winning
Surfaced Lumber aggregation added an
element of uncertainty to thc g:tme
with unpredictable baSt: running and
an absolutely unonhodox style of
pitching. No one had Ihe faintest idea
where the ball would go when Phil let
loose of it-and 'tis suspected he didn't
either. No soldier evcr went into a fox
hole at greater speed than did nne of
the oufielders into a ditch while pursu
ing a hard hit fly ball.. he was in
view one minute and gone the next
second. The umpire, supposedly non
partisan Shell Andrew ,from the Clear
water unit (on hand for free food and
a meeting of Ihc Idaho While Piners)
did :t fine job of calling e\"crything
Ih:tt is, you could hl;:ar him di~lincll}'

and the players and fans immedi
:tlel}' Ihereafter.

There were a few times when Ihe
poem "Casey al the Bat" could \\cll
ha\'c been repealed but the closing line~

::ment "No jor in ~Iudville,greal c....sey
has struck out" could hardlv be called
appropri:lle since players' on both
learns apparently found more pJ.=asure
in a strike-out (whether the player WJj

their own or the other side's) Ihan anr

Ldt.-.o\s all 1"0Dd plenk:l are ..• It wU

kid's da, and the, had ....hate or • t1m~.

A ple.-ea.UnC contest, foot nce$, softball, and
other pmes carried tbe: p....nk alonl" at :II

fast p:lc~.

First c:tr~ beg:tn :trriving 31 Laird
P:trk for the POllatch Unil picnic al
around 8;00 A. ~\., August 2-lIh. and
from thai lime until :oundo"'n Ihere
were few idle moment::.. The crowd
gained in ~i/.e continuou:.ly through
out the mormng with free bus Iran:.-
portalion provided from Potlalch for
those who wished it.

There was fun for e\'eryone during
:I: day crammed full of enh=n3inment
and enough fr~ ears ... hot dogs.
buns. pickles. coffee. lemon3de :tnd ice
cream to stufT the entire crowd and then
some.

The usual assortment of r:l:ces un
eanhed :t lot of nt.ot=t-footed contest:tnts
wjth merch:lndise prizes. good at the
Pothtch -'Iercantile. going 10 the win
ners, Jerry O'Connell captured first
prize for boys under nine, wilh similar
honor~ to Alice Bacca for girls of lik~

age; Buu Hanson reached the linish
line firsl for boys 13 and under. Vivian
Baldridge for girls of 13 :md under;
the 50-yard women's race was won by
Marguerite Ilegg. the mt:ll's race by
Ilerbert Robem.

There wa~ a rolling pin throwing
contes!. with some mighty he:tvcs of
Ihis hnndlt=d wenpon ... anyone of
which was convincing enough to keep
a husband home at nighl. Top honors
in this evcnl were c.aptur~d by ~lrs.

A. I) ,Baldridge.
The horseshoe pitching conlesl was

dominated hy the pIa}' of teammnles
l\lac Benson and Edwin Chambers who
consistently planted Ihc shoes around
the pe!P' fOr ringers and counl. They
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Aboy_There Wall action aplenty at the
IOftbl.lI pmt.. Ifere batler Clem O'Rellle
of the Surfaced Lumber Tum takes II food
toe hotd and leu rty •. , what's more he
poled It out for a thr~haU"er. The pme
featured a fe... drcu cauh«, made difficult
by three-foot hll"h IT" In the outfield and
an oeeulonal ditch. not to mention bits of
dll"ested cattle food.

Abo\'_& bit camera $!I,. and OIS the Stlt.
~DIleIc:lUl' .l!de: these t_ youllI" l"eallemea
~ plenty or know-how when It came
to dlppl.... a 'PODn Into a dish of ke cream
and tranlfen-Inl" It from piaU to mouth .•.
there were IeeOnds fOt" th...,;o: who wished,
and fIN' an,one wllh :II real appttlle a third
and fourth.



BOATHOUSES USE POTLATCII ARCUES
Another use for tbe laminated arcbes no. In nanufa.eture al Potbtcb was In evldcn«

last montb at Conklin,. P'arlr. on Lalle Coeur d·A1ene. lIere the Coon brolMn., o_~ and
proprleLOrs of the ~rt.. have built R,'er1! boal ho~ em....yln, the Potbtdl ~b t. IGP
port ...-aU and ..oof•

Abo"e is • completed boathouse .,.-Ith another In proua of eollStrllelion. The arehes are
plaeed al t1l"0-foot spaclnp. affOrd ample 5lrenrth and nake up quickly Inlo an exeellent
finished job. Four-Ineb sheathln,. la nailed to lhe arches. botlom lo top, rollo1l"ed by a C03LinJ'
of rood rooflnr material.

Below is Interior of boathouse In ,,'hleh archCll are supported by a Iwo·fool foundatlcln
wall. A better job results, howe"cr. say the bultdeMl, 1I"hen tbe arch foots to the noor. Faster
c:onstrueUon Is also posaIble w1Lhout the short sldewalJ.

La(h (on tclephon~): "h m~' hl1~h;1I111

there at th.~ ~lub?:' "
Porttr: No, Mm.
L"ld}-: "But I bin'en'l lolt! rou mf name

"ct "
• Porter: "That d<,n't make an)" diff~(nce
),I':un, ~rc aill't (','cr an}- \\'\Mllan's hu.JI;l,lll.1
hue at this dub."

September 16---C~p 44, A,·cry
September 17-Gamp 014, Stony CreelL.
September lll--Gamp 42, So"m
Septembe.. l~amp 36, PaloWle Rh'er
September .to--Camp 58. !UeComu iUeadoWl
Septemhu U_lleadquarten
September !3---Camps 55-59, Cuty Creek
September Z-I-Camp 14, dlaver Creek
Septemhft' !.$-Cam)t!i SO-50, 11_ Credt
September Z~rnp 54, WasbinK10n Cre6:
September 3t-Camp 44, Ave-y

The ffiini~ter had just linished wilh the
wedding ccro:mon}" \\hen the grOOIll, a
1'1uIllher, Illon"l l'l'\'r to him and s;lid in a
lnll whislk'r. "rill ~orry, IlarS(Jl1.. [ haven't
ally moner. hut' can ,,\IlII }"t:1llr gas meter

.. fWIlI rcghtering."

Chilean To Study P.F.1.
Cnrlos Recine', Chilean, by arrange

mtnt t'hrough the Western Pine Asso
ciation and Corporacion de Fomento de
la Produccion of Chile, is to spend
several months studying Potlatch log
ging and lumber producing methods.

During this period, .'otr" Recine' will
work as an employee of P.F.1. ::J.nd
proposes to firsl work in the \\·~s.

lie is presently :II C:t.mp 14. but WIll
be shiftcd from onc camp to another
during the period of woods employ
ment to better observe P.F.!. logging
practices and the operation of equip
ment. Following two or three months
of woods work. he will be lr:msferred
10 the Clearwater plant.

It is:l nice complimtnl to P,F,1. th:t.t
it should be selected as Ihe lumbcr·pro
clueing outfit most dp.sen'ing of :.ttldy
by :l. South American neighbor.

8dow-The ple-eatlnr eontest was a na
D.I and when the smoke of battle was
uted there were huckleberries on each

..Iestant, ear to ear.
llelow are contClltllnts Glenn Flelrer and
llnley Denison ... jU!lt about Ibe bll" and

liIe of tbe eontest, but It wasn·t tall Denison
.. won first prl:r.e ••. It ..... younr Mr._er wbo ,obbied fulest. Slanley pta.eed

undo

ther single feature of the game. 11
ilOked like a volley ball game at one
me with the second baseman of the

;inning team missing a hard line drive
t tipping it upward with his glove
a high arc 10 the right fielder who

:.II1le charging through three feet of
ss in the outfield, all the while
eading his way expertly betwixt and

t!ween small piles of digested callie
00.
There was emhusiasm and speed to

ilC pie-e:lling conte:.t. won by Glenn
iger ... the huckleberries looked

;:oJ enough to provoke Ihe thought
I win or lose, it was still a good deal
the panicipants.

Chairman of Arr:mgements was T.
Youm:lns, Jr.: of Transportation,
II. YOllng; of Entert:linmenl, G. C.

regg; of SportS, P. H. Tobin: Qf Food,
:ric Berg: and Firsl Aid. Joe Stone ...

they did a right fine job.

~bov_There..-..splenty of ..-elners, eooked
.'OP 5to"a In the puk.. The fud, naturally,
fU tbe premium fuel of all fuel5--Pres-lo·...
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Rutledge
A nc'" Ingersol1*Rand CO!III,res'>()r ha

bttJl in.o.l:Illed in the powtr house :Illd ~ op-
er.ating quite satisfactOrily. It is Ihe prid¢ R
and jo)" of Joe Andres, power house sptcial~ f
i$t, who considel'"5 it qnitl: :l m:achine, a~ it
is adapted to our use wilh !!Iteam, The
comprts$Or has a rated capa.citf of on
thousand cubic fcct of air j}(!r minute. twice
the l;all;lcit)- of the rtpl:lced madille, It
will provitlc ample air to operate all air
et'lilillment, kiln and c1e.1I1Up. and on one ~hiit

OIlCr:lliOIl can be shut down at 7 P. ~l. In_ ~
stallation work commenced }ul)' 30, wa
completed August 13th.

\\"e seldom r~i\'e logs lhat are too
big for the sawmill carriages, but it does
happcn once in a while. A good man
to ha\"t arou,:,d at that time is Hen!)'
JOlll15Ch, blast1ng expert, "'00 was called
upoo in August to bah'e a fe", big ones
for us.
The new "...rehou.se office at (he: plant'

finished and Fr.ancis Dinglcr has all stnek
indexeli and well under comrol.

Potlatch News
Harold V. Beckemeier resigned his posi

tioll as sawmill foreman at Potlatch, tff.:e·
th'e August 17, and left the following Moo
day for Quincy. WashillgtOIl. where he ex
pects to ret:liIIUlllb<r and building materials.
electrical appliances, farUI llIac11inery and;
other items, in partnership with his bralher,
Walter, and Chester Hinshaw.

Harold began emplO)'llIelll with P.F.I. il)
1928. 111 1931 he remmtd to 5t. L.ou.i5 bllt
again eame to Potlatch in 1937 :and has bml
here since that time.

Plant emp10)'ccs ga\·e l-Iaruld a Mag p1JIl
31 the Amerie:tn Legion cabin, August'17,
..... ith the outstanding f~:uure an orchestn o(
musicians irom the pl::lIlt ere,,'s. Harold atKL
Edwin Ch:l.1nbe.rs, Cl:trence Li~her and R
Nagle handled the string instruments w.ith
the gllest of honor doing dllt)' at thc .

Oifford Greer has 51l««cled Harold as
forem:lll in the sawmill.

Bernard Hansen ha~ slIccecded Roy
Maxel' as foreman <'If lhe Pres-lo·I(\l.,'"
plant' al . Potlatch. I~o}' was r«:elllly
transferred to the S<lcramellfo, C.ll!
fornia. Illallt of Wood Briqnclle£• .'nc.
iklb Trotter. formtr PotlM;:h Unit em-

Illo)"ee, who spt.llt the tinw; following ,Co
rq.';dor's fall to V-J Day 111 a Jap pn:son
camp at O:;.ab, recentl~' dcited relative:> an,l
friends here. Bob was hospitali~<'d at Rr~nc
Central Hospital. Santa Fe, Xe...' )leJC1Ol,
but has been transferred I(l ~lcCa'" Gen·
eral Hospital. Walla Walla.• Washi~
lon, and was able to gtt hoIne hlT a H;lt_
Bob's l;tlling b.,ck marks:!. 100 ptr «lit

(Continued on page 1)

Clearwater
The box faclory ha_ bursl its bounds

allain, Ihi~ lime absorbitl~ the old 4--square
room, A large arc;! of Ihe (lock is also in
process of enclosure to {lrcwide additional
working space.

Boss paimer, Uo~'d Gilson, and his
crcw (If paimers h.a1'C Il«'ll w(.Irking "in
Ihe red" at Potlatch for Ihe P:liil few
wedcs. The job is now finished and
the "lra\'rling p;linters~ are b3ck at
Oearwater.

Happy Rodc:cl::. foreman of the Pres--to
logs plant, has ~n seriously ill with pnc:u
nKmi.... It was H;qJpY's unwdromt privilege
of going to the hospital as patient number
one under Ihe new medical hureau c;ontraet.
~Ol much stretch of the imagine is ne:ttSS.1.rY
10 believe Hap was an unwilling' palient,
but ..... iIIing or I10t he W:II whisked a.....ay
10 Ihe hospital on the first day the contr.atl
went illto force and the total bill for his
illncss will only be from $1 to $3, This is
it pkasant contrast to the hundreds of
dollars hos\)ital and doctor bills thai would
ha\'e been his, millus the new hospital con
tratt. Hap i~ doin~ nicely but had a tough
time of iL

A rt Pritchard. fire hall, has a dog
that knows how 10 multiply , . . net
result, eight small pups (just dogs).
AM hasn't b«n in as )'et 10 daim addi
tion:!.1 fax u~ption.

The engineering 10,'('rk5hOlI had the aroma
of a feed ~-ard during the month while ex
pcrimems \\ith the manufacture of alfalfa
pellets \\tre unUcrway. Thtre is a bit of
iron)' 10 this as at least one member of the
dep:IMment (Engineer Frtd Dicus) is sup
posed to ha\'e Ie:fl the farm to get the: ha)'
om of his hair, )'Car. :ISo.

Pres-to-Iogs Sales ha. a !lew \lancl
truck for its sen·ice dCl'aT!llIelll, slight
I)' yellow in color, we think_ A glance
:It it blinds the e)'t at prtselll, but in
a month or twO it ma)' fade om until
Olle can look that Wa) wilhout colored
j:tlaues.

Mon Rrigham, 5<."1i-~t)led champion fish
erman, pleads hc hasn't I~n aillc to throw
himself into tlw fIShing cOlllest htcause of
approaching paremhood and the neces~it~·

of \tallding-br for the d.'r of emergencr.
Not a bad excuse ).loM. oM bo~· ... wonder
what some of the: tither nilllrods can think up.
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~U/t 1<iaM~'?~
P.f'.I:1 «lntribution to tb~ AmWe&n Ll!cion Pa12de on Aucust !Oth wu a Kfl:p lcabo

Green float. Precedlnr the float W':lS:' state patrol ear, equipped with publle address IYI1aB.
A~ Intervals an officer In the ear ea.lled attention 10 the CGOd~ of earl' ..'llh Ure. !4l tilt'
C051 annually of roresl rlres. and :l5ktd public ewperatlon In the elimination or man-calKed
tlru, ("

Standing bt~...een American flags lhat graced the rront of Ihe float {picture at left! Ill;
:;~:u~J~ ~~fr~t~~ ;:;~:='J~::.a;';II::;, ~:~~:I~~t~~~~e'III~ ~:~.n:l):~~~:I':::fb e:I:~r:;~I1:~~ I:
flc.tlon.. 10 make Dorothy lIOmtthlnr more Ihan Just a reasonabte faulmlle or lhose rood- ~;
looking pl$ artllu draw for ulendars. With praellc:aJly no effort at all Ihe was able to I
attrad tG...ldenble attention to . _.. Ihe 11031, and to those sharp or ear could be heard an t
O«&.Iklnal wht51le of ..ppro....1 and the lrTo,,"15 of the woU paek all lhe ",'ay dOlm i\Wn Streu.

On either side of sm..11 fir lnu at the rear of the noal ""IS mounted a cU!.-out. drawn
!4l scale. map of Idaho. Pa!n\8 thereon were the _nle ewioslt.les and nc.reational areas T
or the .ta.te _. _enumeration of the re:;L.$l1l1S (among othen) (or "Keeping Idaho GI"ftIl."

Suggestion System
Revised

A somewhat revised suggestion sys
tem is now in force :11 Clearwater.
Under lhe new plan, a first award wil1
be made when an employee's suggeslion
is accepted, After Ihe suggested im
provement has been in operation long
enough to establish its wonh a further
award will be made and al Ihe end of
the year the employee who scores high~

esl on suggestions turned in, accepted,
and "proved out," will receive what
personnel manager C. J. Cummerford
terms an "extra special award."

Employees will score for the "extra
special" as follows:

I point for each suggestion made.
, poinls for each suggestion ac

cepted.
10 points for each suggestion that

rc,eives an additional award
during the year.

Receiving extra cash awards during
August were employees Glen Rohrer,
""';.cKJ, and Wm, BouraS3., $100,00,
pictured below in the smoke hall.



(CoIlUnued from page 6)

rctum oi Potlatch's Ilrisoners of \\·ar. TII\'
oth".r llriSOllers of war frum the Potl:l1ch
Unit will be rememhered as Harlin Owens
amI Edwin C. Olambers. prisoners of the
Jall~ ami Harold Allpress. pri$()l1er of lhe
Germans.

From Acting s.:cn:l;l.ry of the S:l\"~,

nntice has reacht'<! .?Irs. Do!lJra ~tari:1

LaVO\" that h"r husband. Ell!'i~n \\'tn
Ilcll L.1VO~" lJ.S.:\.R.. has been offio:.iall)"
listed as dead. Wendell was a Potlatch
Unit emplo)'et as a1;;o was his wife, thl;
fonner DoIora Kammeyer.

The plane on which Ensign La\'o~
was flying a regular s;;heduled night
r.tdar and coastal patrol Right from the
Xa\,..t Air Station. ~ana Rh-er. F'lnr·
ida, to Great Exuma. Bahama Islands,
disallpt'ared July 10. 19-45. :\0 trace has
e\'C'r been found of the rni:;sing plou1e,
nor oi it~ crC'w manbers.

Wendell was the son of :\Ir. and :\Irs.
D. E. LaVO)·, Potlatch.
The: Potbtch High School h:n-c ;I. full·

ume coaching staff this year. Su~rimendent

Hopwood recently iUUlOUnced that Ton)'
Knapp. f"rmer gridiron star al the Uni
\-er~it\· of Idaho, will be head coaclJ, assisted
b,· ROben E.. Xeal anOlher Idaho athlde,
":~ is to he lirincipal of Ihe Pltdatch Grade
School. Tonr wilt be: remenlbered as _\11
Pacific Co.bl cnd in 1938. in \\'hich )-ear he
also recti\'ed honor.tble mentiOtl for MI
American honors.

Bdo_Ballt of scnap matel"W e1ItUdl'.
uc:e-pt for Ihe h)"llraaUc jnt, thls hoist bas
U1"ed rM-111 an hoar of bani labor al1d _
redu~ the: use of 'lI"onU 11t-Vc:r found 10 MI.
Webster's dktlonary.

Above-1iarTis nil-hou,-, Camp ... me
c:hank. desipJn- of a ltme and labor A1"tnc
apparalllS to akI the ~01'a1 of 10Rhl.&" lnell:
nar ends. tnnsmlssiol1$. etc.
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when the truck i:. loaded-fatc wills it
that way). Now :l light, metal pan is
slipped under the offcnding lruck and
the Mithoug hoist is placed thereon.
The cradle on one end of lhe hoist is
balled to the rear end as:.embly and is
set snugly in place by raising lhe hy
draulic jack. A few bolts are removed
and presto-the logging truck goes
back into service IWO or three hours
earlier than would be po:.siblc minus
the hoist.

Old ball bearings from cats or trucks
serve as wheels for the hoist with Ihe
inside race welded 10 the frame, elim
inating need for an axle.

A stirrup between the two rcar
wheels provides :l. footing for the hy·
draulic jack 10 which is attached a.
special cap with :l sheave. Threaded
Ihrough the sheave and anchored to the
rear of the hoist and forward 10 the
lifting arm is a short cable. This com
pletes the lifting assembly except for
a second ann or guide bar located be
tween and below the lifting arm, "isi·
ble in picture 3obo\'e. The second arm,
hinged at either end creates a parallel
motion and maintains the gear case
cradle on an evcn keel as it is raised
or lowered.

Time Saver
One trouble bn..-eds anulher, Jnd it's

:t iact that breakdown) of equipment
seem to a~rin~ in quantity. .-\1 any
ralC. that IS wh:l.t h:lppen.:d with rcar
.:nJ failun:s on logging trurb at Camp
40. But some gooJ c:m come of an}'·
~hing. the wise boy'!> S3Y. and in this
Il1stance the good was a hydraulic hoist
designed by m~chanic Ibrris .\1ilhoug.
returned war vetl,lran, to m:lke po55ible
a quick change on the road or in the
shop.

Prior to .\lithoug·s creation (from
scrap materials. if you please) it was
one tough job 10 lift thrct hundred
pounds of machinery from the under
sidc of a stalled :I.nJ loaded logging
truck (the failures :llways happen
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Camp 57-Breakfast Creek
Good road:> and good ....caU1cr have en-

us to n1<l\"(': out logs a'!> !>Chc<luled. \\'e
"c IWO jammer.) loadim.: in the. wood... and
t trucks hauling.

Foreman ~rgc Rauch lIas been ,m a
,n I~H' M ab»cocc with Bo<.'tJi Edel
It' running camp while he was away.

Camp 59-Meadow Creek
The l.-ot1.:>tructiol1 crcw here numbt'rs 40

plus Kmllc I-Io,"e and a b:tllast crc,,·,
ling around 60 in all. We ha\·e had

nty of hot weather with yeslerd:1y regis
'ng 101.

Camp 6~Washington Cr;eek
"Iroad conslmctinn is progressing nice

\\"e nttd a Steel ~ng.
Fishing i.. good with the creeks down and

t11Ud.

Bovill
The 8o,-ill meadow ha.:> 1x.'C('Ilue an air

. as well as an oat ficlt!. L1o~"d and &1
11'11 11all ha\-c a new Pipc:r Cub plane,

e the airport.
illll)Crintenclelll Joe Parker i~ sparling a

Che\"folel !'cdall.
The Colonial Construction Co. anl\ D. A.

itley Co. are once again cru.)hill~ and
ling rock ior Camp 42 and 45 roads.

With hunting ~ca~Ol1 not too far away,
Iffyone finds much intcrc.)l in the rcpon

I J::anle is plentiful.
\ moose was seen here last monti1 in lhe
clow, but Ill') onc of our hunters ptallS

bag the animal. rcrm:mbering what hap·
.....d in the Clearwater a few years hack
SU1)erilltendent IlO\\':lrd Bradbury.

Camp 3~Palollse River
We are gettinK (lut around 100.000 ft.
logs per day. The weather has been fine

we have lost (lnly one day l>ec.,use of
w. The crew totals some 90 men and

t all of them were (lut on the ~rizpah

k fire August 20 ;'Ind 21. I,..ogging on
I!l\ah will he finished around September 1,
II we will then ha"e a job on Blue Jackel.

Camp 58-McComas Meadow
Too husy to report an)·thing. (Editor's
e: Tain't news. It has hecn like that
5C.\'eral month .)

Camp 14--Beaver Creek
Logging operations are at their pe:lk here.

hope for a good fall alld a long trucking
n. Ila\'e a ere\\' of 95 men at work and
t to kttp logging ulllil Christmas..

Camp 55-Lower Alder Creek
Our last "cat" has been transferred and
Jduction has come to a complete halt.

kitchen crew wa~ decreased b)' one
Eld~n3 BaMon retnmed to school.

~fan-of-th~111ont11" Do~·le is \\;th us
" now oper:ning a dozer.

We ha\'e 14 of Hap Peterson's "cedar
gt5" here, all doing justice to Marko's
cooking. Repan has it the)· will stay
gil September.

Camp 54--Washington Crook
"35-acre fire at our h.1ck door practically

Ihi~ Co1mp for a couple of days. The
~taTted nil Monda\' aftcrnoon and wasn't
W 10 the p.1trolling sl;tge until Thurs

(Continued on page 8)
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TIlE Keep Idaho Green Commirtee anJ the Junior Chambers of Commerce
about the stale have had :l bus)' first yeaf distributing litcnllure and calling

:lllention LO the good sense of care with fue on the range and in the forests.
Above is a window b:mner that graces many Idaho srare windows. II was

printed in three colors and enjoyed wide distribution. An easel mounted window
card W:IS no less allractive and was equally well received and used by Idaho
merchants :md business men according to the. committee.

Other aids to the program which have likewise been widely distributed include
windshield stickers. license plate attachments. envelope seals. pl:lce cards .etc.

~\atch books, STressing the need for care wilh fire. are :l\'ailable from the
Uni\'cTsal )\\alCh Company. St. Louis, lila" al $12,,0 per case w;lh name of
purchaser and phrase "Keep I(laho Green" printed inside cover. Many caSCs
have been ordered by individuals :md firms aboulthe state.

Newspaper advertisements have appeared in beh;llf of the program ;n almost
e\'er)' Idaho paper.

An idea suggested by CTPA chief fire warden. Bert Curtis. has allracted
f:t\·or. probably will be used. It is that a large quantity of pbying cards be
printed with a suitable 5Cenic picture and the words "Keep Idaho Green" on the
back side of the card. These decks would then be sold aboul the state.

New pieces of literature and other aids (0 the program are promised along
\\ith a stepped-up tempo of distribution.

Any ideas? T/;e Family Tree will be happy LO pasS them along to Keep Idaho
Green Commitlee chairman, J. O. Mci\'lurray, Boise.
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National Lumber Manufacturers
Association Stockholders
and Directors to Meet

Tentative plans have been made to
hold the annual meeling of the stock
holders and directors of NLMA at Ihe
Roosevelt HOlel in New Orleans. Nov.
ember 6, 7, and 8, according to word
from Henry Bahr. Secretary of the Arr
sociation.

P. F. I. boss, C. L. Billings, is First
Vice-President of NLMA.

• • •
AFPI Forester to Visit

Charles Gillett', Chief Forester for
lhe American Forest Products InduS"
tries, Washington, D. c., will visit
P.F.I. in carly October. Forester Gillett
is thoroughly familiar wilh the Foresl
Management plans of Potlatch Forests
and has termed them among the best.

t1l(' IInfonunate Plisko find
opporlullit-r to eat and talk.

. \\le hal'c a .number .oi Mexican hl'll_
PlierS here and If all their c.xpericllCl,'s euul
~ notcd, il would m<lke a siuable
Prize stOf)' ~onc;rtIs one fellow .....h,., rmr
chase(~ a pair 01, caulked boob irnm the
comllllssar)". l\ lew days later the derk
as~ed hilll ho~' !Il' liked his boots and Il'
tillS answer. Fmc. line. Tho.se are ,nre
swell hoots. r am s:\\'inS them to \\ear
Sundays."

Forest fires took 50 of our men fl)r ~ix
days 011 Can~'on Creek and tll'O dil}"~ al
Dismal L1ke during the momh.
\Ve know JUSt what Olher camps mean b

"bear trouble," !\ bulldozer oper-ator \\-:1
rccentl~' ordered to cover up lhe cam(l ~r
bage pile. which had become slightk en·cr.
ripe. The next morning a bear was cln hand
at the cook shack to Kt'cct t11(: cook whe"
he e<lll1e dO\\'1\ to start his fires. AppatC1ltly
~lr. "Bruin was somewhat anno)'ed that h.i
food supply had been ellt off.

Foreman Anderson. recollecting other
bear troubles. recalls that one other l'ear
there S(!cmed to :tlways be a lot of small
be:trs around camp. fre:quentl}' under
the cook shack. One da)' h~ entered thc
kitchen \I11expec.tedlv and di<;co\'cred
Stl'cral flunkies feeding- honey thr(lugh
a knot-hole in the floor to some cult
bears who were having one whale of a
time. underneath.

Camp 40-Stony Creek
t\ small fire on Glover Creek, firs! l1i~·

CO\'cred by Clerk L~'1e Taylor, rtf\uir~1 25
men for :l one-ni~ht \):Ittle. No r~t per·
formances desired,

The ground we are logging is steel)(r than
a cow's face. Ne\'erthelC$s. we are skidding
tree le1lpl1l IQgs to the lalldil1~ and buckin$!'
theon to log length with power $.1\\'S.

Please nOle that extended. herewith, i~

all im'itation to Tltr Family Trcr editor to
\'isil us and gct ;j look·~ce with hi~ trustr
camera.

\Ve are sorr~' to report the death of Jns.
J. Sw:ulson, S<1WYCr, who died of a h('lI"
attack 011 .\1Il.."I1St 23. SwanSOIl was aWailinl!'
his turn to fill 11 watl'r hout and wl1apsed
without warning. never rcgllining COIlSCi<'IlIS
ness.

SCt!ms the hoys are not satisfied with
their sights and are trring to C()rTl~el

them so this fall the~' will not end lip
as last year with a stOry about the Ihmn
g\1l1 w(luldll't shoot straight. the sights
were QUI of adjustmtnt. or some SllC!)
baloney.

Camp 4.4--Lick Creek
Yellow jackets are. giving the saw gangs

a rough lime. Claus Broms \,'as recently
stung on the fact and didn't look naturnl
tor a da)' or two. Mall)' nests ha"e heen
fOllnd close to the ground in old rollcn logs
or h,l11ging from low branches. According:
to the old timers this is a sure indication of
a IOllg. dr)' bl1, Hope the~' know what they
arc talking about.

Foreman A.xel Anderson recalls :m
occasion in 1927 in the Upper Elk
River Basin when a man was stung on
the tip of his tongue: b}' a reltow jacket.
IfAxe1'~ I11CnlQry is good, Ihe mall was
Ste\'e Pli~ko, Tt seems Stel'e took a
hitc out of a lliece of fruit, held it in his
hand a moment and then did a repeat.
)feanwhile, a yellow jacket landcd on
the fmit and ga.,·e Plisko's longue im~

mcdiate attention. h I11l\st have been
like a red hot needle. and the affected
tongue inflated like II t(ly balloon until it
coulll nOt he drnwn into Plisko's mouth.
Tl)ngue and face were immersed in the
coM waters of a nearh)' spring most of
tl1C remainder of the day. but SClnt COI11
fort was g;tine<l thereby .. not until
next da}' when the swelling subsided did

(COntinued Crom page '1)

!Iay. :\lthough most of our ere\" and that
(If Camp 56 wtre back logging OIl Wednes
.I;'!}'. The fire was started b)' <I cigarette.

With praaic.1l1y a ....·hole new set of fllces
ill the <»ok house, the lend·lease haker from
Call1l) 57 is :l I'ery poP\llar fellow and we'll
hate to St.'C him lea"e when the tnd of the
monlh rolls around.

Camp 5~l\foose Creek
The oo),s around the breakfast table

looked :1 hit' blearJ'-eyed and well-used-up
on .\u,GUSt 2O----sonlClhing like the morning
after lhe night before ill Pierce. bllt sueh
wasn't the c<lse. Instead there was a fire
dowlI Camp 54 wa)' which demanded extra
:lttcntion. Every man in camp was out. even
~'Ol\rs trllly, the clerk. went along just to sec
the smoke and ended up t.1rrying water and
lln:\hle to g11'e the job awa)". Under the
direction of Charier ~kCol1ister, Red 1\sh
I('~' and scnr:U other e.~perienced fire fight
ers. tlte crew worked very weJl and before
dawn hall the fire preHy well under control.
But for Goo's sake be cardulwith cigarett~

and malches in the woods. Yours truly has
no wish to agaill be: a water boy I The:
Camp 54 fire was a cigarette·caused hlazel

h is e3.S~' to tell lImt we arc getting
dose to we hunting season in this area.
Of all c\'ening and on Slmllars. it sounds
likc someone tr};ng to establish a
beachhead behind lhe "c.1t" shop. Tt
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